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ALLIES LOSE 50,000 IN YSER FIGHI
UNCLE SAM CONSIDERING

REPLACEMENT OF ARMY
MULE WITH MOTOR TRUCKS

,Wir Department Also Keeping
Bye on Development of Armor-

ed Care ae Used by
Europe’s Hosts

PUY “FORTS ON WHEELS”
FROM AMERICAN FIRMS

Page Quantity Made in This
• Country For Use of Cana-

dian Forces—Cost $5,000

WASHINGTON, Oct 30.—Uncleoam Is keeping his sys on the devel-
opment of automobile truck* ass
means of destruction, and ass trans-
portation agency in war time. Up to
the present, however, it was admitted
by the war department today, he has
not gone in tor purense of any of the
bags armored oars which have sur-
prised the world in their use abroad.

Use of trucks along the Mexican
border, however, has developed
strongly in the last few months. The
Quartermaster's department has about
100 of various makes, which it Is sat-
isfactorily trying out.

To resist the racking effects of or-
dinary travel all war trucks are now
equipped with solid rubber tires, so
"blow outs" are unknown.

Gen. Cposier, chief of ordnance, ex-
plained today that the United States
Is situated so that it could purchase
armored trucks—carrying eight men
end two machine guns—at short no*
oca Hence there is no pressing ne-
cessity for trying to develop this new
engine of killing, so far as the United
States army is concerned.

American Arms, it was said, have
recently shipped a huge quantity of
transportation trucks, and armored
ears, to panada,'"Vi- be shipped with
tte Canadian forces to the European
fields. These trucks Cost around 96.*
•00 each, according to war depart-
ment figures.

TOMORROW S ENTRIES
LATOWIA RETRIES

First Rare—Bellthg; 8-year-olds and
upwards; 1 l-§ milaa: Black Broom, D&;
Mockery. 103;*xltlnglng 106; Injury 107;
•tar Actress. 10S.

ftacond Race—Allowances; 1-year-
*lds; 6>4 furlongs: Casaba, 100; One
i Itsp. 100; Flectabelle. 100; Amason. 100:
freeman. 103; Dortch, 103: Christie.
•I; Converse. 103; Anxiety. 103; Kweet-
isart Sue, 100; Aunt Josle, 100; Tokay
100: Dr. Carmen. 112.

Third Rare—Handicap; 2-year-olds;
I furlongs: Miss Fielder, 100; Oreclan
iO4; Ormulu, 111; Sea Shell, lit; Solly,

17: Ed. Crump 122; Chalmers. 123.
Fourth Race—The Autumn stakes;

Ktllng; mile: little Father. 102: Tang-
le, 104; xßrookfleld. 104; Furlong.

107; xGrover Hughes. 110; Winning
Witch, lit.

1 Fifth Race—Handicap; S-year-olds
and upwards; 1 1-lt miles: Floral Park
100; Prince Hermls. 104; Don«rall 107;
Hodge. 108; Waterbass. 117.

Sixth Race—Selling; 8-year-olds and
upwards; t furlongs; xColle. 00; Droll
lit; Boh Hensley. 104; xllarbard, 104;
Bayberry Candle. 106; The NormaiKlOt;
xßlchwood. 103; Sleeth. 107; Ollnt 108;
Lackrose. 100; Othello, 100: Stoutheart
110; Sehago. Ill; Wilhite, lit.

Seventh Race—Advance htoney sell-
ing; 1 1-lt miles: Rustling Brass, 98;
xSun Queen. Os: xLady Colonist. 100;
Pierre Dumas. 108; Soslus, 104; Mookler
104; Guide Post. 104; Garneau. 104; E.
George Btoll 107; Hermuda. 107; Joe
tMebold. 107; O'Sullivan, 100; James
poekery. 110.
' xApprentlre allowance claimed.

Weather, clear; track, fast.

AT LAVRF,!..
First Race—Purse 8600. selling, 2-

year-olds, mile: Mallard. 102: Change,
lot; Suigeon. 96; Maid of -Honor, ft;
Lady Butterfly, 90; xßacy, 00; xßlver
King, 00; xFalr Helen. 90.

Second Race—Purse 8600. selling. 8-
ynr'olds and up, furlongs: Bela-
mour,-111; Chuckles. 118- Sherwood,
lit; Water Welles. Ill; xElla Bryson.
110; Dr. R. L Hwarenger, 110* Emerald
Gem. 110; Marjorie A., 110; El Mahdl.
108; XTorkvllle, 108; Bulgar, 106; Ida
Lavlnla, 106; xlloney Bee. 104.

Third Race—Handicap, 2-year-olds,
84#0 aided, 6ty furlongs: KilkennySoy, 111; Hanson. 110; Pullux, 108;
Leonnlne. 100.

Fourth Race—3-year-olds and up.
The National handicap. 82.600 added;
1% miles: .Flying Fairy,* 117; Gainer.
117; Buskin, 115; Robert Bradley. 108;
Tartar, 104; G M. Miller, 90; Pardner,
Os- Tactics, 02; Polly H.. 00.

Fifth Race—Handicap, all ages. 8600
added, mile: Paint Brush, 110; Repub-
lican. 109; Sharpshooter, 108; Little
Wearer, 107; Bpnnghoard, 106; Thorn
Hill. 108; Ivan Gardner. 93.I Sixth Race—Purse 8500, selling.' 2-
year-olds and up. mile: Col. Holloway,
118; Autumn. 110; King Radford. 110;
xJoe Finn. 106; xLohengrln, 105; Frsnk
Hudson, 106; Rpringmass 106: Perth-
rock, 108; xßuss Around. 100: Della
Hack. 100; Platbush. 100; Mlnda. 100;
xMordecaf, 08; Louise Travers. 95.

XApprentice allowance claimed.
weather clear; track fast.

•pselal Griswold Lunch Did you
fiver try one? If not. try one today,lit Hotel Orlswold.—Adv

OSBORN SAYS
NATION LOOKS

TOJUCHIGAN
Republican Candidate Declares

Well-Meaning Democrats
Have Failed

SPEAKS TO BIG HAND
AT COMMERCE BOARD

Enthusiastic Reception Is Given
To the Gubernatorial

Capdidate

Citing the prophecy of Thomas Bab-
ington Macauley, the great English
critic of the previous century, who
said that the danger to the national
life of the United States came from
within itself and not from forces out-
side, Chase 8. Osborn, at a big noon-
day dinner at the Board of Commerce,
appealed to the business men of De-
troit to exercise their right of ballot
at the coming election and do their
part in giving the state and city the
sort of government they should have,

“You men understand the condi-
tions in this state and in Detroit bet-
ter than the rank and file," said Mr.
Osborn. "Your powers of reasoning
and understanding are highly devel-
oped. You have greater opportunity
to master the problems of govern-
ment and just so much more should
you show your appreciation by exer-
cising your right vto vote and doing
your share in the furtherance of good
government
’ “The rank and file will vote largely

by Instinct and our greatest philoso-
phers tell us that Instinct seldom
fails. Now then, with you using your
reasoning and the thousands their
God-given instinct, I don’t believe we
need worry about the retult”

Mr. Osborn attacked the Wilton ad-
ministration. He declared the Dem-
ocratic party to be a failure at »rul-
ing power. He credited it with good
intentions, but aald it lacked experi-
ence. He contributed our present
business troubles to Democratic in-
efficiency. He named the Republican
party as tbe party schooled in the art
of government, and the only vehicle
by which prosperity could ho ob-
tained. He pleaded for support of the
Republicans at ths state election on
the ground that the party birthplace
was Michigan, and that the entire na-
tion looked to Michigan this fall to
soe whether the party of Lincoln,
McKinley and prosperity, would be
repudiated by the state of Its birth.

Mr. Osborn was warmly greeted by
the SOO members who attended the

(CMtlawt w Pegs Fourteen.)

CHECK PLAN TO SAVE
CLERKS NEEDLESS WORK

City Treasurer Max C. Koch has co-
operated with Controller George Engel
to simplify the payment of the city's
bills. It Is now necessary fbr any-
body doing work for the city to first
come to the city hall and sign a
voucher tn the controller's office, then
to take the check with a warrant at-
tached to the city treasurer's office for
payment. This system is antiquated,
the treasurer says, and causes need-
less tother on the part of the payee
aa well as In the two city offices.

After Nov. 1 the city treasurer will
mail checks to all persons having
money coming from the city. The
vouchers will be made out as usual,
but will remain unsigned in the con-
troller's office, as Controller Engel has
pointed out that nine-tenths of the
persons that algn these vouchers do
so without proper authorisation. The
cancelled checks will be filed with the
city treasurer as receipts for bills
paid. Treasurer Koch says the new
payment system* will save fsom SO to
100 calls a day at the cashier's win-
dow. ✓

llNwsmt OifUis.«
Call CedUlee IM.—A4f.

PssHm at Palace Blah tunlgrht aßla*
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Detroit Times and the
Michigan-Harvard Game

It fHB The Timas pleasure to announce that It uf 111 be able to
***ctilfan-Harvard came tomorrow in exactly the same

splendid manner In which It presented the running stories of the
world series earlier In the month. Hal Sheridan, without a peer
aiaong sport scribed in the handling of running stories of athleticco»tests. wig describe the grshtapt-game of the year, play by play,
aa4 It will oome to The Tlomm editorial rooms as fast ea a direct
wire from the stadium can flash it Sheridan wrote the Immensely
popular running stories at the world series games for Times' readers.

Watci< tm The Times football extra tomorrow afternoon!
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iHE SIAMESE TWIN.

ADDITIONAL SPORT ON PAGE 12

ALL BUNK, SAYS
CLARK GRIFFITH

National Boas Believes None of
The Assertions Credited To

Walter Johnson

WASHINGTON, Oct 10.—*1 don't
believe Walter Johnson ever said he
would go to the highest bidder, but
if he did, the Washington club will
not make any effort to outbid the Fed-
erals,” aald Manager Clark Griffith,
of the Washington Nationals, today.
"We will offer him the highest amount
in oar power and atop there. How-
ever. I don't believe any of this Junk
coming from St Louis. Walter has
yet to write me about the contract
and I am relying upon his honesty
to do that before coming to terms
with anybody else."

When asked concerning the report-
ed statement of Ban Johnson that
Walter will be aued under the latest
form of reserve clause, Manager Grif-
fith refused to discuss it

"I don't want to talk about that at
all,' said Griffith. "I bank a whole lot
on Walter’s sense of honor, and have
yet to be fooled by him In anything."

BROOKFEDS GET
CY FALKENBERG

NEW YORK, Oct SO.—LongCy Falk-
enberg today affixed his moniker to a
Brooklm Federal league contract ac-
cording to a well-founded report In
baseball circles here. It is aald bewaa sold cutrlght by the Indianapolis
club. Falkeuberg waa one of the most
successful pitchers in the Federal
league the pant year. He pitched 49
games, won 20 and lost 10.

COLIN BELL TO MEET
THOMASKENNEDY

NEW YORK, Oct SO—Charley Doe-
eerier, matchmaker of the Pioneer A.
C„ here, has contracted Colin Bell of
Australia to meet' Tom Kennedy, a
promising local heavyweight, for 10
rounds at the opening show of the
club next Thursday evening.

Terry Keller of California, who
fights Battling Levinsky tomorrow
night will moet "Saylor’’ Frltts In
the other 10-round bout

BOMBARDIER WELLS
AND MORAN MATCHED

NEW YORK—Oct SO—Prank Mor-
an. who went SO rounds with Jack
Johnson In Parle, to mat<>sd for an-
other fight there, according to fistic
dope reechlng here today.

Bombardier Wells, the heavyweight
English champion, signed articles, to
meet Moran hi a 20-round show !n
London on the night of December S.

CLEVELAND FED
TEAM SURE, CLAIM

Given Franchise At New York
Meeting, Is Report From

Credited Source

CLEVELAND, 0„ Oct. 80.—Cleve-
land secured a franchise In the Fed-
eral league at the recent meeting of
Federal moguls iu New York, and a
Federal team will compete with the
lowly Napa next season for the patron-
age of the fans.

This Information was learned today
from an authoritative source. A Fed-
eral league agent who refused to al-
low Lis name to be ueed let the cat
out of the bag today,, although no
official announcement la expected un-
till an option on a site has ben as*
cured.

M. F. Bramley and other Cleveland-
ers have the franchise. The site prop-
osition has been the only obstacle in
the path of the promoters. It Is now
almost certain that the alts will be
secured within a few days, when the
official announcement will be made.

RACE RESULTS
/ AT LAUREL •

First Race —Belling; mile: Diploma,
85.20. 12.60, $2.20. won; Wlilte Metal.
12.30 ami 82.70, second; Vaflr $2.70,
third. Time: 1.42. Baturnu*. Tamer-
lan*. Vasa. Reflection and Lady Butter-
fly hUo ran.

Second Race—Balfron, 14, 18.60 and
21.20, won; Dr. Duenpcr, $3.80 and $3,
second: Huda's

.
Brother $4.80, third.

Time, 1:48 4-6. Petelus, Redondo. Cate-
thumplan, Peacock and Caro Nome alsoran.

Third Race—Banquet, 84. 82.40 and
12.30, won; He Will, $8 and $2 60. sec-
ond; Hanson. $2.90, third. Time, 100 1-5.
Dr. Larrlck, Vldet, Brom Leaf, Der-
vish, Estimable also ran.

Fourth Race—Selling; 1 1-18 miles:
Spearhead 15.50, $3.00 and 12.30, won;
Holiday 85 and $2 30, second; Brynll-
msh $3.20. third. Time 1:41 8-6. El-
wah and Oood Day alao ran.

AT LATONIA.
First Race—6M furlongs: Flossls

Crockett, 14.00, $2.10 snd $2.80. won;
Gertrude 8., $7.10 and sf, second; Lon-
don Girl 13 60. third. Time; 1:07 4-6.
Llmsie Puff. Little Slam, Wild Roee.
fuqrall, Viva. Ida, Alice Dudley, Plan-
etary, and Hattie Burton alao ran.

Second Race— ITheaters#. SO.BO, 8$ and
$4.20, won; Oakland, $4.80 and 88.70,
second; T. M. Green. $6.20, third. Time,
1:12 2-1. Osayle, o’flulllvan. Zail. Mac.
Beau Chlltoiu Praetorian. Lamb’s Tall,
The Reach. Billy Barnes and Rubicon
11. also ran.

Third Race—Cardigan. 84.60, $l2O
and 82 SO, won: Sunset. sß.2# and 12 It,
second; Billy Joe, s3.to. Time. 1:37 2*l
Alledo. Theresa Bethel. Anna Kruter,
Re First. Rhodes. Yallaha, Carrie Orrae
and Hoos Ho© also ran.

Fourth Race—t furlonc:*: Brtnghuret
$7.20, $3 00 and $8.40. woa; Leocharge*
II.U and $2.78, second; Caanarlna 83.40
third. Time: 1:11 4-8. Waterbass,
Lady Moon’st, Back Bay, Helen Bar-
bee and Glencalrn also ran.

Bastne—-Mhw Prtuflag, No fueo andne feathers. The plain, neat kind tha
looks right. Thaw Pvtuttag Oe, IS
John k’R Phone Main lilt

I’LL PROSECUTE
ALL I BELIEVE

TO BE GUILTY
—_______

_
r

Prosecutor Declares Graft Cases
Will Proceed, Despite the

Glinnan Verdict

WHO GETS THE SI,OOO
FROM GUNNAN’S POCKET?

Goes Into County Treasury and
Will Have to be Fought Fqr,

Frazer Declares

The acquittal of Aid. "Honest Ton"
Glinnan will not bring absolution to'
tha eight other members of the coun-
cil ring, charged with the same of-
fense. Prosecutor Allan H. Fraser
ears J&e will go through with each in-
dlvidoal case. %

"And as 1 hare said before,”
snapped the prosecutor, “1 will not
prosecute any man on a charge un-
less 1 myself believe him guilty."

It was expected that the acquittal
of Glinnan would result in the Quash-
ing of the other bribery cases grow-
ing out of the Burns Investigation. In
connection with the graft investiga-
tion. one former alderman is charged
with promising to accept a bribe, and
17 with conspiring to solicit a bribe.

The ex-aldermen charged with hav-
ing accepted a bribe are as follows:
Louis Broxo, Ixniis Tossy, Martin J.
Ostrowskl, Prank Mason, David Roe-

(Ceatlssii m Pag* ruing )

If PrN«rl«k P. Iscniw, Democraticcnnrttf’atc. Is elected Mayor, the civil
sorvlco law will ba obeyed—Adv.

DsaHst, Hotel Poatebartrala. MalaWootaaraat, Safarday aftoraooa. tmmr
to avo.tairty.—Adv.

Spent Six Years In Prison
To Shield His Friend

WILMINOTON. Del.. Oct. 30.
Friends, and even political enemies,
of *x-Flr* Chief Hugh V. Sweeney,

Joined today In a movement to re-
■tore him to cltlienahlp. following
Bweeney’s admission in superior court

Jhat for 4t years he has lived down
the fact that he was convicted of
manslaughter end sentenced to six
years at hard labor in 1172.

Sweeney has been active In politics
here for years. His right to citlien-
shlp never has been questioned. The
first hint that he had appear came
yesterday, when he answered a sum-
mons to superior court On startling
charges by Republican opponents
that Sweeney had been convicted of
manslaughter and sentenced to six
yssrs, end thst, therefore, he had no
standing as a cltlsea.

Sweeney is now M. Whoa he sp-
peered before Judge Rice he asked to
make a statement before being Ques-

tioned. Upon the court’s acquies-
cence, Sweeney quietly told his
story.

“Forty-two years ago,” he said, M I
attended a plcslc at Seabreese. N. J.
There was s fight . A man was struck
on the heed and died from his hurt
I was merely s spectator and lnno-
oeat of the deed, but I was arrested,
convicted, sentenced. For four years
and nine months I tolled In the Tren-
ton penitentiary. I got lb months oil
for good behavior.

**l knew the man who struck the
blow for which I was being punished.
He was my friend. Lewie Legg. He
'did sot come forward to sava me, but
I am not and never hove been sorry
I made the sacrifice. I would net
now tetl bis name if he were not
de&d N

Sweeney has • brother who ie a
Catholic priest la Philadelphia. A
slater Uvee at Cheater, Pa.

FRENCH CLAIM DECISIVE*
GAINS FOR ALLIED TROQW
IN WEST FLANDERS BAnfl

LIQUOR ORDER
URGES SUPPORT

OF GOV. FERRIS
*

Persona] Liberty League TeUe
Saloonkeepers to Disregard

Politics to Elect Him

MINISTERS ASKED TO
PHOTEBT FROM PULPITS

Superintendent at Anti-Saloon
League Asks Pastors To

Voice Indignation

The Michigan Personal Liberty
league, an organisation of 200 “spe-
dnl" clubs in the larger cities of
Michigan—in reality an offshoot ofthe retail liquor dealers’ association
—at its convention in Grand Rapids
last Sunday Indorsed Woodbridge N,
Ferris for governor. Judge Beach for
lientahantrgovernor, and McManus
for saeretary of state.

Following their endorsement of the
heads of the Democratic ticket an ac-
tive campaign was begun in their be-
half by the state liquor organisation.
.Uttsas have been seat to practi-

cally every saloon man in the stateinclosing cards for Ferris, McManus

To
The letter sent to the saloon moncontains one significant statement

which effectually spike* Oftv. Ferris’

"AH th| people in the ststt inter-
ested in your business,” regds ths lat-
ter, "are supporting the candidates
represented on the inclosed cards.
Get busy sad see that they are elect-
ed, regardless of party politics."

Tending to Inflame grogshop keep-
ers against ths Osborn candidacy, is
inclosed a card as follows:

(Prom Osborn’s Message,
Jan. B, 1911.

"THE SALOON OF TODAY IS
A SOCIAL SAPROPHYTE."
Practically every saloonkeeper in

(CMtlaaM ea rag* Tmmrt—m.)

THE WEAIHER
DMnM and vMaltyi Prlfay light

aad latnrfiy fair, rtela*
SatnrSay aMcrati wladai meetly
aoutSweat fa aonth.

I.ower Mlehlaaai Generally fair Fri-
day alaht aad Satarday.

Vph* Lakes • Madarata aaatSwaai
ta aaath wtadap fair taalarSt aad Sat-
arday.

Uww Lsluai Madarata went aad
saetSwaat wladai fair waafSar Friday
alaht aad Satarday.

TODAY’S TBMPBRATUIMCS.
S a. sa.SS IS a. m u
T a. an St 11 a a 53•aa 4B 19 aaoa 54
la. m 4F Ip. ai 55
Hlehaat temperatare thla data ta tha

jwjt 49 yaara, T 4 la lStli lawraat, as ta

Oaa yaar aga tadayi Hlphaat tea*-
paratara, 4S|< laweat. 9t| aneaa, SS|
alaady waathar with dl laah af rata.

Tha aaa aata Friday at 4i9S p. m.
aad Haaa Satarday at SrfM a. at.

Tha weea aata at SrS9 a. a. Satarday.

Dancing avary avanlng. Hotel Orta-
wold Ballroom. 10-11 p. m.—Adv.

If Fred*rtetc F. lagraa. Democratic
candidate, la elected Mayor. Detroit
will have a Law and Order City Ad-
ministration and a Non-Partlaan City
Government, regardful only of the
common Interaat. free from obligation
to or alliance with any Interests or
combination, political or commerdat.
that represents laaa than all tha peo-
ple—Adv.

HALMIWFRI M4SQIERADE at
Palace Hlak Satarday Night—Adv.

Dearie*. Hotel Peatehartrala. Mala
Beataaraat. Satarday a«t*ra*aa, fear
ta Sre-thlrty.—Adv.

WAVNK I>AKCI*f. PAVIUON,
A real old-faehloaed party taal«ht.

Prime ald-faahtaaed walla, laharet »a-
tertala meet, eta.—Adv.

Jah Printing Daaa RlgM. Tima
Priatlap C#„ 11 John R.-at.

Thousands Lie Had On
Bittlipoud'

Standish Oice hoghl Mm
The

ifi&aL -' X'BELGIANS CUT DIKESAM
FLOOD THBrCOUFIiH

Berlin Denies Angda ||W
Despite r '—“—rtbia j x

Fisa Lisboa » -a

SEftLIN, Oct. 30.—(V1, wnetaslbSsm \
dsnlsl was issued hare ftadßagfi '
the reports, msds pubUe ateslally
at Lisbon, that Qarman treeoa.have Invaded ths Portpgutao AfrA 1
In order to Justify Portewat’a 2*l
tlcipatlon In the war eo that shs 'can aid ths English In MffWte cope with ths rebeMlew £
Boars in ths Union of South Aftjj
rics," tho atatomont Itilarsdis certain that ths revolt of Oono. *
Do Wet and Boyars la taking
big proportions, and England
wants Portugal to come to her i
rescue.”

LISBON, Om. Ml CHBolol de-tails of ths attsrapt on the port of j
the Germans to toko AfhJgole, Portuguese West AfHoa,reached hero today. It Is oteted

.that a party of German oavstß
poet of Nautili on* fimandsfl missbras-Smiing soot ts him, Em QorwS&j

Gsrmsn officer's teg
bridle and demanded an auplsno i
tion. dome of the Garmons raised '
thslr rifles and Immodlstsly thePortuguese garrison fired, MlHag.ttiroo. Tho Germane then rstiosi -

sd at full gallop.

LONDON, Oct fifc—The steamtrawler Rooella, gut of Grimsby,hoe boon eunk by otHklng a mineoff the asst coast Tho captain
and chief sfflesr are missing. Ths
Ramobat# fishing boat Our Tom.was also sunk by s mine and hercrow of throe loot A giant whale,

k,,,#d by *

drifted ashore at Margots.
PARIS, Oct 80.—Swooping claims

of substantial gains in tbs battle-
ground m the north featured this af-ternoon’s s o'clock communique. Tho
Belgians. It was stated, have cut the
dykes and flooded the regions of the
lower Yser. Following this up with aviolent cannonading from both the
French and Belgian entreochmsadkthe Germans have been forced to re-
treat well to the north.,

The allies are also declared to ho
advancing in the vicinity of Yproa.
The Germans essayed a violent coun-
ter attack against the British ta the
vicinity of La Bassee, but wore tar
pulsed after hand-to-hand fighting inwhich the losses were very heavy.
The British at the end of thla fight
were able to re-occupy ground pre-
viously ceded. The German losses in
this lighting are sell to have been
very large.

The text of the statement was as
follows:

"On ths extreme left the floods
spread by tue Belgian army ta tho
lower valley of the Yser have com*

(CMtiaaH M las* rMlna |

WAR BULLETINS
CBTTINJB. OH. M.—lt wda e*»

Setell? aaaeatsrvd Im that the
amifttW— mt tetter* nave Sana
Smet tea Hr aealbllated Sr lit eeai
bleed ksabarteret trees lest aadas. Wert Warmats* SSe beea ai>
aieet tote llr deetrexed. Me eaac
■•ate aad repelae betas WStHtl
la frageirate. Fart aaetlea m elaa
badlr bettered aad the earveadee
es the pert le etpeHtd ee»r ■■■■•The ■—Seeeartee edruttac Is
the prerlere of Oetoke, tie fees*
vlaa. here eeea»led the Sawn ag
Jerhe. the eaeaer !«*<■■ heavily.

Aeetrtee aeNSMSM have deep
ped alee haaeha aa Aattvart with
little Seeras* aad aa leea mi tttb

TOKIO, Oet. so.—oraetai advlssa
reeelved here toUerthe^eae»
■eek the Se—tee trvhee JteldMß >
la the barber mt SSqiJS
Seer* ead SB HeeeteS SMS UM
aad aeaar umfiMH
ereteere were eeat la fSiemrim
have felled te lesate the HlHh;
whleh bleeheSlas •••

i.ounou. oh.

sfyssiio sLs
sTeaaS ad taed taamvSMdto**
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